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. New .· 1-40 ·Hearing Order Restarts 
. ' . 

'Overton· Park's .· Merry-Go-Round' 
By JEFFERSON RIKER 

f T,he federal government has ordered 
i a new' round of public hearings on 
:, design and location of the Overton 
.Park leg of Interstate 40. 
~ State offiCials said yesterday they 

are "very upset." -
Secretary of Transportation John A. 

Volpe, carrying his review of the case 
ibeyond . the scope ordered by United 

. States Dist. Judge Bailey Brown, told 
the Tennessee Highway Department 
the route and design must comply with 
the National Environmental Policy Act 
.(NEPA). 

; 

t · 'We're throwing 10 years of litigation 
. : rout 'the window," said state Atty. Gen. 
:,' David M. Pack, who as Tennesse.e's 
commissioner of highways was inti
~ately 'connected with th'e nearly 17-
~ear fight to complete the expressway. 
' But federal officials disagreed with 
the state's contention that planning 
would have to start from scratch. 

i.' "What the secretary has done is ask 

for an environmental statement on the in NEPA, but Mr. Volpe has elected to 
Tennessee Highway Department pro- do so. · 
posal," said Jeffrey Shane, a special Federal highway officials feel new 
assistant for environmental affairs to hearings would not .damage their posi

tion, said one source. But the state 
John Barnll!m, general counsel to the contends the hearings have already 
Department of Transportation. been held and there is nothing new to 

"I think there is no doubt we are learn aside from what has already been 
going farther than the court ordered,' explored in court. 
Mr. Shane said. "As a lawyer on the "I don't share Mr: Pack's view (that · 

· the state would haye to start all over 
secretary's staff, 1 happen to think that again)," Mr. Shane said. "We're not 
that's the wise and prudent approach." talking about starting from scratch or 

NEPA was pass·ed by Congress in throwing out years of planning. 
1969 and became effective early in 1970. "I think it is probably a mischaracte
That was after Mr. Volpe's original - rization to say that the secretary has 
go-ahead on the park ~eg of the ex- · told th'e state to start over again." 
pressway. · Much of the . previous planning can 

Sources involved in the case said 
probably still be used, he indicated. 

yesterday there is a sharp disagree- Mr. Pack, meanwhile, said he feels 
.ment between state and federal offi- the only realistic alternatives at this 
dais over whether further hearings point are to either hold the hearings or 
should be held. The original hearings forego the 90 per cent federal funding 
were h'eld about six years ago. and build the park segment of I-40 with 

Judge Brown did not order the gov- state money. 
ernment to apply the standards set out Of the second alternative h'e said, 

"I've about arrived at the conclusion 
that's the proper thing to do:~' 

However, the Fifth United States Cir· 
cuit Court of Appeals ruled recently in 

• a similar case in San Antonio that th·e 
state could not build a disputed inter
state segment because it was designat
ed as part of the federal interstate and 
defense highway system. 

"Secretary of Transportation Volpe 
has issued no new statements," said 
·David Wells, chief counsel for the Fed
eral Highway Administration. "Our 
position remains the same. except that 
we do want to h~ld public hearings in 
Memphis." Mr. Wells said NEPA does 
not specificall~ require that the hear-
ings be held here. , . 

Attorneys here for both sides in the 
case said yesterday they preferred 
not to comment in the latest develop
ments 'in the controversy. 

!n . a letter to state Highway Com
missiOner Robert Smith, Mr. Wells 
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;~ Hearing Will Consider Location, · 
~ . NewtookAtl)\esign Of Par:k Route 

(Continuect .. From· Page 1) edg.es of the park and has.paid only .when the secretary finds 
·t 'd h . · · : · "th . the .city. more than two million there is "no feasible· and pru- · 
;sat · e recogmzes · .e s~~st- dollars for the park i'ight-o~- dent aiternative" and that the 
,; tive nature ' of any decisiOn way. . . . · . " . . 
~made regarding the project. . · . proJect . mcludes all posstble 

.·' . . . . ,,.,, . . . . M~y:oz::. )Vy~th . Chandler w~s planning to minimize harm" to 
~ ., " . • .· . . · · · . en route .b~c~ · to Me!Dphts · . . . . 
~~ De.splt~ .the legaJ,~u~b9ns from Wasbt.ngtdn , yesterday the parkland. . . 
; as to preclseiy ·'what the dis- afternoon and· was not · avail- , Dozens of other routings 
';trict· court is:··searching. for ·and able f9r co¢rrient on latest were considered over th:e 
:the evaluation· Of such search events· ~rt the cas~~ · · y~ars · ~s the expressway was 
~by a court on the iinevitabie _The· :project .received a . se- deb_at,ed by ·environmentalists 
;appeal, ·: the deci~ion to request vere · s.~tb~ck 1.n . Marsh; 1971; · an~ · public ~ff~chds. Routes 
:t the State of T~nnessee tO com .. . wt:_.-~.~ .. thee . ~mte<ld. ·e·· StdateJs 'd.Su- immediately: north·. arid ;south . . . , . pr.cme I ou,.. .. or re u ge f h · ·' · · 
·~ ply with NEPA is based onthe B·r·· ....... . · t . d. rt ·k ·. th ..: o ·.~ t e park were .reJect~d be-

. . .. . . . Om~ . o. ~n e . a e. a. or ~ause of expense and dtsrup-
. determmat10n of the s~cretary ough admt~Istrattve revtew .of" tion tO' existing· facilities~ 
· of transportation," Mr· . Wells the proceedm~s~. At o~e poi)lt in the long tan
·. said. ; .... · · . ' . ·... . On Jan. 5 of thls . y~ar, .Ju?ge gle over location,Jormer.May
'; "We realiz~,· tbat.tbe ·people Brown. sent the•enttre pr_91ect or Henry . Loeb threatened pri-
. · •. · ~· .· · ~· · . back to Mr. · Volpe for a new vately to install a traffic light 

; of Memphis,~ ar~. ~sp~,ctally e~- d~cision ·on . lo~at}on ·of . th~ at · each end of the park and 
1 ger. to see some fmaJtty on tht~ highway • . But he·d1d not sp.ect- route the . expressway traffic 
it enttre matter, ·· ~nd ·we . hav~ fy a ·new··.look rat the destgn: over the ·existing bus lane 
"conscientiously .attempted . to The·J1earfngs · ord~red , by the which · knifes through the 
~ find other .n;teans of resolving gqvernment will coyer both. northern , sector of the ·park ,. 
; the question. ·Hqwever, the de- Judge Brown.satd the -secre- past the Overton Park Zoo. 
, CiSiOn Of the . secret~ >of tary COUld-· not ·hav:e based hiS - . I 

~ transportation ·Clearly· 'st~tes 1969 decision to 0~ the project 
· the position of the Department on· the .standards spelled out by 
:.of Transportation." the· Supreme Court. . · · · . · · 

. As originally proposed, the 
. Commissioner Smith was out 1.8-niillion-.dollar project would 
of his· .Nashville office yester- ha~e requtred use· of a 29-acre 

1 .. day and a highway department stnp of t~e park, three-qu!lr
> .spokesman said there would be ters of a mtle long. 
· :Xto comment on the express- . . • 
, way case until officials have . At 1ssue currently 1s a sec-
. had a ·chance to analyze the bon of th~ Department of 
~·· situation. Tran~portat10n Act of 1~66 that 
:· Mr. Pack said a final deci- permtts the ~se:of pubhc park-
. · b th t t h th · to land for htghway purposes : :s10n y e s a e on w e er. . 

. try to build the e,xpressway ·on 
' its own would have tc> be made 
; by Mr. Smith and Gov. Win-

field Dunn, as well as others in i 
.. ·the state administration. 
;: Dr. Ado !. ·Smith, president 

:1 : of Citizens to Preserve Over
:·· ton Par:l& ~aid the government 
: should complete its re-exami
i~ nation of the case under NEP A 
;jbefore holding public hearings. 
;: "Holding public hearings is 
;·· no way to find out the scientif
:: ic evidence. Just ha\ring a lot 
; •: of people going down to create 
'. a lot' qf bllyhoo isn't going to 
: , accomplish anything. And, if 
, , they are just going to rehash · 
· .. what they had during the hear-
: · ing, it is not going to b~ very 
::·•meaningful." · · · 
'I, 

; · Dates have not been set for 
'·: the new hearings and it was 
;. unclear yesterday just how II J.. 
'· long the hearings and subse- · r\ 
~:. quent decision-making wm • : f, ';J.)I· 

take. The state has already 
bought and cleared right-of-

· way up to the east and west 
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